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August 26, 1970 
Mr. Howard St .roman 
2691 North West Eighth Pl aza , Apt. 1 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33311 
Dear Brother Stroman: 
It was a pleasure to visit with you during the recent Florid a 
Youth Conference. Th a nk you so much for your ~ncour a ging 
rem a rks reg ard ing my pr.esentation a t the Conference. 
You requested copies of Herald of , Truth sermons sometime 
during the Conference, a nd I a m sending, under sep a r a te 
cover, the copies of a number of radio sermon s that I thin k 
you might be able to use. I send you my best wi shes a nd 
pr a yers .for your ministry in the Lord. 
Fratern a lly yours , 
John Al len Chalk 
J AC :le 
